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TECHNIQUE FOR CROSS SECTIONING HAIR SPECIMENS*
WALTER B. SHELLEY, M.D. AND SVEN OHMAN, M.D.
ABSTRACT
A new technique has been described for the preparation of cross sections of human hairs.
It is based on cutting paraffin embedded hydrated hairs with a new ultra-sharp razor blade
mounted on a regular microtome.
In the course of studying hair for evidence of
metabolic errors it became necessary to prepare
routine cross sections of specimens of hair from
patients. This proved to be more difficult than
one would surmise from experience with tissue
sections. The free hair specimens were difficult
to cut without marked fracturing and splinter-
ing. The classical texts of histologic technique
fail to advise procedurally in this specialized
area, and the wool microscopists (1) note that
the use of Hardy's hand microtome (2) or col-
lodion or cork embedding or insertion of fibres in
the orifices of a perforated plate facilitate rapid
cross sectioning, but do not provide the pre-
cision achieved by regular embedding and sec-
tioning. Using three different standard labora-
tory microtomes available to us, we were unable
to cut satisfactory cross sections of human hair
either frozen or embedded in paraffin. As a con-
sequence the following technique was developed
which permits routine uniform thin sectioning of
multiple hair samples for histochemical or mor-
phologic study. The unique success of the
method is based on (a) pretreatment of the
hairs, and (b) use of an extremely sharp razor
cutting edge.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Multiple short hair segments (10—50) are ar-
ranged parallel in a bundle and wrapped in tea bag
paper.
2. The wrapped hairs are immersed for 10 min-
utes in diethyl ether.
3. They are then transferred to distilled water
at 60° C for 10 minutes.
4. After removing and patting dry the hairs are
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placed in melted paraffin (M.P. 56—58° C) at 60° C
for 30 minutes.
5. After final orientation of the hairs, regular
blocks are prepared.
6. Serial sections (2—6e) of the paraffin block are
cut using Personna Super Stainless Steel double
edge razor bladest mounted in an International
Equipment Company razor blade holder.
7. Sections are mounted on Mayer's albumin
coated slides and kept at 60° for 30—60 minutes.
8. Stain or view as dcsired after xylene de—
paraffinizing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two areas of technique proved critical in the
development of this cross sectioning procedure,
viz., pretreatment and cutting. It is necessary
to pretreat the specimens. We have employed
lipid removal with diethyl ether for periods of
from 5 to 10 minutes with good results. Longer
periods were not as satisfactory. This ether bath
had to be followed by hydration of the hair in
water for periods varying from 5 to 30 minutes.
Significantly, neither the ether nor water im-
mersion alone led to good sections. Both were
necessary. Trials in which the order was re-
versed, as well as those in which the ether-water
treatment was combined, did not give optimal
results. Petroleum ether could be substituted for
ethyl ether, but xylene, ethyl alcohol, and di-
ethylene glycol monomethyl ether were not ade-
quate substituents.
The embedding procedure is unusual in that
hydrated hair, rather than dehydrated tissue, is
being placed in the paraffin. It is important to
avoid air bubbles, and to this end vacuum em-
bedding may be employed with success. The
key to cutting the hard keratin of hair is the use
of a fresh sharp razor blade edge in a special
holder attached to the regular microtome. Only
the International razor attachment proved satis-
factory for us. Although crude, it does have a
magnetic back which holds the blade after place-
t American Safety Razor Co., New York City
10017.
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FIG. 1. Cross sections of human hair, a. Melanin pigment in non—medullated hair. b. Pig-
mented medullated hairs of varying geometric shape. c. Low power view of hair bundle. d.
Gray and brown hair from same subject.
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ment on pegs while the unit is tightened by a
thumb screw. The leading blade edge is free for
about 0.4 mm., perfectly aligned and firmly
positioned. Some adjustment is necessary to get
the proper shearing force since too much expo-
sure of the blade leads to skip cutting of thicker
sections. The only satisfactory blades we have
found are the Persona Super double edged
blades. Several other blades as well as the regu-
lar Persona blades did not cut as well. The blades
become dull in a relatively short time and must
be regularly replaced when hair sections begin to
show tearing.
Mounting the sections on an adherent surface
is important. Although Mayer's albumin is satis-
factory, it did interfere with certain fluorescent
stains (e.g. acridine orange). The use of the
General Electric clear seal silicone rubber ad-
hesive (3) for slide coating permitted fluorescent
staining with acridine orange since it gave only
a slight gree blue background fluorescent haze.
Our technique has proven to be of value for
sectioning animal as well as human hairs. The
cross sectional morphology, as well as the mela-
nin content, become clearly apparent without
staining. The sections are also valuable for micro-
incineration studies.
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